The Kerr County Celtic Association will be hosting their second annual Highland Dance Competition
over the weekend of October 7th & 8th in Ingram, Texas.
Highland Dancing has a long tradition of being an integral part of any highland games because it is
both an art and a sport that provides competitors with the opportunity to build self-confidence,
discipline, perseverance and athletic ability. It also promotes the preservation of Scottish culture and
ensures that this knowledge can be passed onto future generations.
A lot of hard work and time from our volunteers goes into preparing for this weekend and there are
many expenses involved. In addition to professional judges, instructors, and bagpipers being brought
in to assure the competition is run according to the Federal and World Highland Dance organizations,
sponsors for medals and trophies are needed.
We would appreciate it if you would consider sponsoring a set of medals for $25, a trophy for $50, or
any other amount to use towards judge and piper expenses for 2017. As a sponsor, you or your
organization will be noted in both the dance competition and Games programs and announced prior
to awards. The Kerr County Celtic Association is a not-for-profit 501 (c)(3) organization so donations
may be tax deductible.
If you would like to become a sponsor, please mail your donation in by September 9th so we have
plenty of time to include your information in our event programs and web page.
Sincerely,
Mary Beth Klein, Competition Chairperson
highlandxpress@aol.com
Tax ID # 320483268

________

I would like to sponsor a set of medals for $25.00

________

I would like to sponsor a trophy for $50.00

________
expenses.

I would like to make a donation of $100.00 to be used towards judge/piper

________
expenses.

I would like to make a donation of _______ to be used other dance related

Check enclosed: $____________________________
Name: _____________________________________
Mailing Address:
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________

Special Instructions for program acknowledgments:
_____________________________________________________________________________

Please make check payable to Kerr County Celtic Association and mail this form to:
Mary Beth Klein, Competition Chairperson
1811 Mancero Park
San Antonio, Texas 78230

